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River, Harbor
Funds Pegged

For Northwest
WASHINGTON. Juno 30 --Ufh
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The Pacific northwest would get
I Marly 10 per cent of the total
-- proposed in the Omnibus Rivera

tnd Harbors authorization bill Pr
proved today by the house public
works committee, of the $1,120,
717,850 proposed authorization
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
would get $106,031,100. The mea-
sure, however, carries, no funds.
Congress would have to vote the
money later for any construction.

Reps. Angell and Mack
(R-Was- h), members fb
mittee, said "the treatment is the
best ever received by the Pacific
northwest."

The bill would provide: $40,--
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ntlr was the beautiful hoiFIRST --4 la the Maabrln Gardens home landscape contest held rece

Sir. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell, 4225 Shoreline dr. "
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' ti,Treot Luncheon Meat 1 ." tin 39c
0000,000 for flood control work on

. the Willamette river fa Oregon;
$ 14,000,1)00 for flood control work
in Portland: $,00.000 for lower

Powdared

PECTIN
"

3H-O- pkgs;;

Port-- O

Liquid ,

PECTIN
S-o- r. bofrios

10c

$1.89lb. tin

Cudahs Whole

.'Chickeni.L..Cu;
Star Wst '

Solid Pack Tuna

Columbia river bank improve-
ments $322,000 for Johnson creek
In Portland? $31,070,000 for Al- -
bent Falls Idaho. Dam and res-

ervoir; an $14,722,000 . for flood

- ij :, ,.,

12c43c" ff f""f wm w -control work on the lower coi
umbia.

The allots the lower
, Columbia' flood control .projects ....t both Oregon and Washington,

the former setting $5,481,000 and I . if-- r.rfr;4-'- .
- - V"'- - . . p. ,

the latter $9,281,000. Under the
rivers and harbors section of the

Uetfi.

Corned Beef Hashbill Westport Slough, Ore., would 1 lb. tin. 19C33e.1 6-o- r. tin. get $112,000 ar.d Columbia ilougn,
Ore.. 1905.100.

Hudson H6us

Fruit Cocktail
. '

s ,' ,

Snidor--s Old Fashioned

Cltili Sauce

Running a eloj second to the Bell bom was this nearbr house owned by Mr. and Mrs, Claude Miller,
4245 snoreiine or.

"The disastrous floods in the
Columbia region last year which
ra used damage of $102,000,000 in-

fluenced the committee to give"us
II. possible protection," Angell
aid. ',

I i - -- mmpw 2
Dinty Moor !

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 39c .ll-oz- .. bottle- S i . - t .24-o- z. tin
Mack said the bank protection

j1.4 .fill Itll
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work on the Washington side of
the lower Columbia would in-ctu- de

dikes from 200 feet to two
miles long and would give pro-

tection to Longview, , Kelso, Kajl- -
ma, Woodland, Ridgefield, Pli-

ght Iflahd, Skamokaws, Washo-uga-l,

Vancouver and tho Vancou-
ver fake area. '

Tang l , I '

Salad Dressing p, j.r29c
French's '

SWAN SOAP
3 24cRegular size (deal pack) bars

LIFEBUOY SOAP
3 22cRegular size (deal pack) bars

:- - ?l

Mustard 10c.6-o- z. glYoung Dancers

JAR

RUBBERS
Rtgular Siz

3 pkgt.

10c

Ml. Whitney ,

PittedOlives 25cPint tinammfS vmZ. - .1 Largo Oft.Show Talents
lAf sTitWHnn

Lux FlakesII King Oscar...... .Pkg

Largo AA.III. VIVI VHUHU11 f Salem Men s Gardea clab were Judffes (Staiessoan photos). Rinso Herring ,?4,, 2ft.Pkg
(Story also on page l.

Soecialtv danciric by 200 roung u.;s. Citizenship Won By 6 Coiinly ResidentsSalem dance pupils and social
d ncing for all who attended were
features of the Salem Cherryland 3 ia. un 89cf?tival opening nights entertain-
ment at the fairgrounds Thursday

Spry Shortening
Purex Bleach Qt, lSeSome 200 boy and. girls of th .ti;-fi.j2-

8c

Paul Armstrong dance studio pre
sented a revue of wide variety
Three-year-o- ld "Baby Rockettes . !8c

CURTIS MARKET
"Offering You a Choice of Sections'

Lydia Grey Facial Tissues Pkt W
did one fcf the numbers; othes
Iourgsters i tostumed as cowboys

nrt Indians had a "'estward

..;,.-- ; Pkg. 400s, 33 !::.-(- '

M.D. toilet Tissue - 3 yj35c
Waxtex Heavy Wax Paper '" j 23c

Ho!" dance and several young f Featuring SWIFT'S Quality Line of Meats
But a,lso stock a largo variety of other brands atJoss money.

'
For that holiday feast we suggest

Swiffs rWiium Skinned '

,sci were featured- - in,, ballet
dancing and numerous "other
specialities including the popular
dncing twjns, .Jerry and Gary
weal. (Dancers listed on pge 24.)

We Give $
EI

Queen Patricfa's entertainment
on coronation night also included
dnce by Merlain st'idio per-focme- rs,-

Sandra "Bliven. Judy
Caen fand Elaine Murphy and

LVl L SS Ji
M.

lt A . itSmoked - to bo bakedJ.. T. Clapp.

r - ; j I
J

h n - l - - a. i i e t ,

A special gift, to the new queen
as a giant assortment of Stay- -

ton cooperative s canned goods,
presented by Ed Bell of the San- -
tiam Bean festival. Two delegate;
fiom Queen Joyce of Portland's

' ro-Mri- a brought i bouquet of Green Stampsroes for the cherry queen. They

jSwiffl Hickory fmokod

DIXIE BACON SQUARES , 33c
jrhoy are branded and have that Premium core.

Always a complete line of SWIFT'S Table
-- Ready told cuts. .

FRESH FISH - FRYERS - BAKERS
'J

, i
- -

--fV MwtH latWoCaii'tloloar 4t4orfr Curtis

Were Lethe Pool and Don Goetz These' sfx Marloat county resident received naturallxatioB certificates this week and were honor guests
. at a eithembip banquet In the YMCA. Left U rUht. they arc Adolf Ernest MUler. 590 N. 2th t.; Mr.

. Edna rtekerel. Salem route ; Sammy Bayya, Salem roote 7; Mrs.-- Jean Addison. J2t7 N. River rd.;
Claude Bird's dance orchestra

prov ided 'music for the corona- -
Harry HsBMcher. 1851 Midway dr and Mrs. Almm Mullen, St Paul.ton ceremony and ,played laler

for the public dance' under the
Btoridell. H. M.dle, Walter

Peanut Butter ?:1J.,j38c
Maraschino Cfcerriei ! jjU 17t
Bean Sprouts .rJi J 13c

' Other coronation en
tertainment was supplied by i Boesch . and suit-cla- d Salem 'girls ' '

Connie Paul rodeo queen and Barbaraby comedian Lyle
Lorentz.1: Also introduced at courttrio of zany Cherrtans. EJ Ran-- Cross who has been chosen Miss i Garrett. .

Chow Mein Noodles J!J 19cPENStAt YOUR PRESCRIPTIOII STORE
1 WHEN YOU THITtT DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER -

WHY
DO NT
YOU
U5E

mmim -- 19 - -- It Pay to Trade at SchaeferVAlwoys kooo Vol on koodtit.
AN ti famdy will want Prcscriplionx Accnralely Filled

lie

39c

16c

ClaptVs Junior -

Baby Foods ... .

y--3 Vegetable Cocktail .
juice .:.46-oz- . tin

, ;

H4D Blended Peas
No. 303 tin X-- i

Knimant --K gav rcltaf
tK piw f mt muKltt,
an4 ti(fnM, due to

, Aaii far f It
WK LMmmt

Lcl us fill your next baby prexcriplion
Wo kavo a complete hsso at snodical needs tor bobloo.

REUEVE nOSNG SURFACE PIMPLES

AND OTHER MNOR SKIN KWTATtONS

WITH A SOOTH04Q
M6CXATEO OINTMENT.

50c.
i

j

19cTrend Detergent
Package. --- -

Can Yon Sleep

Ilighls?
If not. try Oar kidney pills.
They ' w ill give yon immedi-
ate relief.

Perforated Pile Pipe makes
application correct and easy.

i r v
.

. Schaeler'x Pile

Oialaeai for Piles
So relief - no oay C ArSoM the Srhaefer WVU

1 Way

Cinch Cako Mix, white, gold,
spice, devil's food,
package -

; Spociol Tbia Waokond

Box Chocolaies
SlO rogularlj. Friday and

SSfaT $1.00

Have Yoar Films

Prinled ai Schaefer's
WHEN WE FINISH YOl'R
FILMS THE Y WILL LAST

FOREVER

Onr Prices Are Rigid !

In at 9a.n, Out 5 p. m.

Schaoffr's
Kidney Pills 500

.' jnshine Graham
rackers Mb. pkg.

CABBAGE
D0M"

I

SCHAEFER'S CORN REIIEDY

39c

29c

25c

19c

Just roceiv 31 a shipment
astic Stockings

Anklets. Ka Bands
jnshine Hydrox
.ookies ly-t-o-u pkgDoat oaduro the discomfort of painful corns, bunions.

P M '' cat callouses. 'l

XT
11

Schacfer's Linimen! '

Has been a family friend for
mshine Filled Mints

z. ce4U pkg
years: will take that stiffness
ot of muscle fan hnrry. Keep
H on hand in medicine chest

Tb Excolsior truss will solvo your problem . . .
j Coen In and thorn today

This io ihe ofrieiaJ Penslar Kessedy Store for fttarion Cosmty.
Too wU ftmt these oreosntions of kttchest oaality and soaraa-loo- tl

So o exactly for what they are sold and represeoted to no.

Sweet Beyerage
50c50c - S1.00 i tiuort Oft.

tus bottle deposit - wC

RS3i"r--


